
Btrooolb and Tricm. When I first intro-
duced the Nitnus Oxide Uas to the dental pro-
fession at New York, in 1863, It was a long time
before the publio and the profession were d

that we could actually extract teeth
without pain. But the new arent Rained friends
dally, and at the present writing we have ex-
tracted teeth lor 14,1?6 patients, without the
first failure or unpleasant ellects Irora the bus,
nor has any one said that he would have teeth
drawn in any othT way. All of these huve
signed our scroll, certifying that their teeth
have been drawn without pain, or any unplea-
sant effects lrora the gus. In Philadelphia we
have extracted teeth since the 12th of October
last, for firo thousand sexen hundred and forty-flo-

patients, with the same result in every case a
in New York.

By cmplojing the best dental skill for extract-
ing (I pay one man tor extracting $r0 per week),
and exercising great rmre to extract no teeth
that can and ought to bo saved by filling, we
have removed all opposition to the gas, and
nearly half our busiues no w comes from patients
flcnt to us by the medical and dental professions.

All our patients have added their names to a
scroll certifying that their teeth were drawn
without pain. We Invite the public to call and
goe the list. Opposite their names they have
written sentences like the following: "Very
good," "A perfect miracle," "Never knew it."
'Jb it potnble?" "Xo pain whatever." "A

painful real'ty dispell by a pleasant dream.'
'Had a sweet dream; could nut believe they
were out."

One great advantage of the gas 1h, that It is
entirely harmless, and can be breathed by the
most delicate, nervous, and feeble patients
without injury. Dr. Thomas, foimerly of New
Yoik, who is to do the extracting for the future,
is one of the most careful and successful opera-
tors in the profession, as nil will testify who
have been under his care. Dentists and mem-
bers of the medical profession having patients
desirous of having teeth extracted, are invited to
call and witness operations.

G. Q. Oolton,
No. 737 Walnnt street, Philadelphia.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third I'age.

The Cholera Panic The Epidemic
Not Yet in this City. Something of an excite-
ment was created in the city to-da- y by the an-
nouncement in a morning paper that the Board
ot Health had yesterday pu-e- J a resolution
thai the cholera Had made its appearance in our
midbt, and that a daily bulletin of its ravages
would be published hereafter.

We learn from official sources that there is as
yet no occasion lor alarm on the part of our
citizens.

The physicians have so far reported to the
Fealth Ollicer but twenty-fiv- e supposed cases of
tbe peHtilenoe, and of these only ten, ot which
number eight or nine were fatal, have proved
on examination to be genuine. Yesterday nine
cases were reported to the Health Officer. Six
of these had resulted fatally. Of these but
one was a new case, the other five having been
included in the mortality report of last week.
It is a noteworthy fact tnat the tour fresh cases
reported all belonged to one locality, and that
was one of the filthiest and most depraved
within the city limits. Whether they were
genuine cases of Asiatic cholera, or of a merely
aggravated typeot diairhwa, is even yet a matter
of doubt.

In view of these facts, the Board of Health
yesterday passed a resolution declaring that
cholera existed in tbe city, but every intimation
of its presence in an epidemic form was carefully
ezctwed therelrom. To provide lor the contin-
gencies that may sooner or later occur, the
Sanitary Committee wa authorized
proper buildings and accommodations lor hos-
pitals. It was also resolved to have disinfected
or destroyed all beds, bedding, clothing, vessels,
and other articles wh'.cn are used by or about
the room ot a person dying with the supposed
disease; and that the rocm or house in which a
case occurs shall be thoroughly ventilated and
disinfected.

It was not thought proper or necessary to
authorize at this time the publication of a daily
bulletin of the reported cases or deaths; but the
public will every day be furnished with the
number of the supposed cases reported by the
yhysicians in attenaance upon the sufferers.
Under these circumstances we feel warranted in
asserting, as above, that there exists as yet no
cause lor anything in tbe shape of a panic.

That our Health Board will prove themselves
equal to the emergency, we have no doubt. The
precautions taken by them thus far are such as
prudence and wisdom have dictated. But
although they can do much to ward off the dis-
ease, and to restrict its fearful ravages when it
has once effected a permanent lodgment among
us, they will be utterly powerless unless they
secure the hearty of our citizens,
and especially ot the medical faculty. The latter
have thus tar shown considerable reluctance to
making the reports required of them by the
law, and this accountJior the fact that half a
dozen old cases were included in yesterday's
reports.

For the benefit of those interested, we publish
an extract irom the General Health Laws of
1818, as follows:

"Section 25. Every person practising physic
In the city, districts etc., who shall have a
patient laboring under a pestilential or con-
tagious disease (smallpox and measles excepted),
shall forthwith make a report in writing to the
Health Officer, and for neglecting so to do he
shall be considered guilty of a misdemeanor,
and bubject to a tine not exceeding $50."

Tbe Board are determined to enforce this law
to the letter.

A committee of the Board yesterday visited
the Fourth Ward on their regular and customary
tour of inspection. Their object was to ascer-
tain the sanitary comlfiion of the tenement-house- s

in certain localities, and to order closed
such as were not tit, by reason of tilth and im-

perfect ventilation, for the habitation of human
beingp.

The tenements in Bedford street were first
inspected, and some of them directed to be
closed; tbe damp and unhealthy cellars ot others,
which were in the occupancy ot rag aud bone
gatherers, were directed to be purified and closed
also. Dougherty's court, in which there is a
row of small tenements, altogether unfit for
dwellings, was ordered to beMiut up. Between
Seventh and Eighth, in Bedford street, quite a
number of bouses were ordered closed, aud also
several in the adiacent courts. Shippen street,
its courts aud alleys, were likewise visited, and
several closings ordered. An arched alley, run-
ning from Shippen street, below Eighth, con-
taining seveial dwellings, was directed to be
closed; also Lowth's court, in Baker street, and
the large bone deposit which has long been a
nuisance to the neighborhood.

For the benefit of loose concerned, we append
a list of the Board of Health, with its principul
officials aud committees:

Health Officer Horatio G. Slckel, No. 1209
Wallace street.

Fort Physician J. F. Tienohard, M. D., Rich
mond and Bull streets.

Lazaretto Physician George A. Falrlamb,
M. D.

Quarantine Master Nathan Shaw.
President of the BoarJ James A. McCrea,

M. D.. No. 2004 West De Lancey Place.
Secretary Eliab Ward, Third and Christian

streets.
Board of Health The President aud Secre

tary, and Wilbam B. Troth, No. 2115 Arch
street: O. Morrison Coats, No. 12. N. F.leveu'h
street; Jacob B. Coats, No. 934 N. E'ghth
atroot! Charle J. Field, baring, Deiow Thirty
flttk street; Wlluoa Jewell, M. !., Wo. fit) B.
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With sheet; Rene La Roche, M. D., No. 1344
Hnruce street; William Read, No. 1341 N.
Twellth street ; Robert B. Roecrs. M. I)., No. 1121
Girard street; James Steel, No. 610 N. Thirteenth
street; and James West, No. 1833 Pine street.

Sanitary Committee Jewell, J. B. Coats,
Rend, Roarers, and Ward.

Huilal Grounds and Registration Ward, Steel,
and Jewell.

District Committees No. 1 (comprising the
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth. Seventh,
Eighth, and Twenty-sixt- h Wards), Ward, West,
and U. M. Couts. No. 2 (comprising tbr Sixth.
Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, and Fifteenth. Ward"), Jewell, La
Roche, and Roec-rs- . No. 3 (comprising the
Twentieth, Twentv-flrst- . Twentv-seton-d and
Twentv-fouit- h Wards), Field, Steel, and McCrea.
No. 4 (comprising the Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Fijrhleenih, Nineteenth Twentv-thir- aud
Twenty-rtit- h Wards. J.B. Coats, Trjih, and Read.

A Rich Proceeding. Late last night,
in fact, cloe on to mldnisrht. the persons who
chanced to be abroad, or were aake, in the
neighborhood of Eleventh and C'hesnut streets,
wre Hnnoycd and disgusted with the noise and
disturbance created by two night-wulker- Of
these two, named Elizabeth Morris and Fannv
Puts, one, tie former, was particularly drunk
and violent. Sbe had a decidedlv Duenacious
propensity, and indulged her bent by making a
violent assault on a qundroon eirl named Clara
Cova, and nearly tore the dress from her back.

Fanny's principal offenses were drunkenness,
nipht walking, and being in such bad company.
They were both taken to the Fifth District
Station House. About twenty minutes to one
o'clock this moraine two well-know- n men, one
of them a doctor (whose names we withhold for
the present), went to the Mayor's residence and
knocked him up, to get a note to the Lieutenant
cl the Fitth District to have these two females
released. The Mayor being sick, his son wrote
a note to tho Lieutenant of the Filth District,
directing him to have them discharged, and have
the petitioners and the women both before him
this morn id sr for a hearing.

Early in the morning a carriage and pair,
with tbe two men atore-mentione- and a pro-
fessional bnil-goe- went to the station and had
the two females released; the first, Elizabeth
Moirio, afUr paying a fine and being held in
$100 bail to answer charges at Court, and Faany
Putz in $300 for her good behavior.

Lafayette College. The commence-
ment exercises to-da- y consist ot "Reunions" of
the Washington and Franklin Litcrarv Societies,
in their respective Halls; meeting ot the Alumni
in the chapel, after which the corner-ston- e of
the extension of the main College building will
be laid by Rv. Dr. Oeorge Junkln; address of
Prof. Henry T. Lee (late Major 4th Regiment
New York Artillery), Commemorative ol the
services rendered by the Alumni in the late war
for the Union; oration before the Literary So-

cieties by Rev. William S. Plumer, D. D., LL.D.,
ot Pottsville.

On Wednesday. July 25, there will be the
address of tbe Pardee Scientific

Course by Prof. Henry 8. Osborn, LL. D.. the
Bachelors' and Masters' Orations, and conferring
Of deerees.

Immediately after the commencement exer-
cises, tho Alumni, wi'.h the Corporation, the
Faculty, and invited guests, will form in proces-
sion and repair to the Masonic Hall, where a
collation will be furnished by the ladies of
Kasion.

Kegatt a. of the Mosquito Fleet.
Yesterday afternoon a grand trial of skill eamo
off from De Binder's River Side Retreat, Glou-
cester, in which some fifteen skiffs contended
for a champion flag. Nothing coula surpass the
beauty ot tbe scene as those switt sailing little
craits "walked the water like a thing of life."
The prize was won by Mr. Frlnk's boat, by
mimy lengths. Mr. William Alexander sailod
a race for a purse against tbe De Binder, in
which the former was victorious. If anything
could have.added eclat to the festive occasion It
would have been the presence of the "Napo-
leon of the Delaware," Old Pap Cooper, and the
"Manlon of America." James K. Evans, to have
presented the victor with the prize with a few
well-time- d aud appropriate remarks.

False Pbetkkces. A rather old dodge
wan played upon a gentleman by a man answer-
ing to the name of James S. Barron. It seems
that tbe Baid James had borrowed $100 from an
acquaintance, and given In return a draft for tbe
money, payable on three days' sight. When he
gave the note he acknowledged that he had no
money in tbe hands of the party on whom the
note was drawn; but he said he expected to have
in a couple of days. The plaintiff, as a matter
of course, could not get his money, or, at least,
more than half of it. and so brought suit against
Barron, who was held in $800 bail bv Alderman
Massey to answer. Barron, we believe, occu
pied some political omce in tnis city a tew

ears ago.

Fatal Accident. About 9 o'clock yes
terday morning, a horse attached to a wagon,
while standing at the corner ot Thirty-sovent- n

and Market streets, became frightened, and dashed
down the street at a furious rate. John Elkton,
a little boy only eight years old, was in tbe wagon
at the time, and as the wagon came into
violent contact with the tree box in front of a
shoe stoie in Market street, below Thirty-sixt-

the boy was dashed to the ground, and the
wagon wheels then passed over his stomach,
crushing him in a fearful manner. Mrs. Ban
croft, who keeps the shoe store, had him t iken
into her house and a physician sent for, but the
bov died in aa hour after he was taken in. Uls
parents reside in Hestonville.

Lloyd's "Railroad Gcidk." A reissue
of the "Railroad Guide, " published by Mr. Aivin
Llovd before the. war. has appeared, and will

' i i . . i,. nilnereaiter ue reguiariy lBsuea earn uioniu. me
'('uule" contains a view, on stcei. oi an me

nrine.inal cities in tbe United States and Canada,
a list or ail toe nrst-cias- s noieis, ine gauges oi
the various railroads, anecdotes, ana other in
teresting reading matter, together with correct
time-table- s. The work is entirely a Philadelphia
one, and as such should receive the support of
our citizens. It is an enterprise worthy ot great
commendation, and Mr. L.ioya has wen sue
ceeded.

Stealing Clothes. A female named
Laura Williams was arrested yesterday tor the
larceny ot $130 worth of clothing. The thelt
occurred some two mourns since, out tue ponce
weie unable to get on tho track of the offender
until yesterday, when ine laay trom wnom ine
clothes were stolen saw her in the street ana
noiiitfid her out to an officer, and had her ar
rested. She was committed in default of $1000
hnil hv Alderman Lutz. to answer at court.
The arrest took place in the neighborhood ot
Broad aud Souih streets.

Fike AT the Globe Mills. Last night
nnnrher tire broke out about lO'&u p. n., in
the spinner-roo- occupiea dv uiricneaa a
licit. The fire was extinguished before the
building suffered seriously, although material to
n.a vntiiP ot G00 was destroyed. John Wilkin
son occudv ins the lower sior.v, lost rdjucduu
trom water. The whole amount ot loss is cov-

ered by insu'ance.

Affairs is Camden. Yesterday after
noon, thn rno tit a house in ine auum varu
wub destroved bv fire. Tne furniture of the
house was slightly daniased by water.

ine two men who were communal uu u
pieion of btinsr concerned in the murder of the
old woman at CentreviUe. near Camden, last
week, are to have a furtuer hearing before
Major Budii, on Thursday next.

Quel Nouvellks P Mr. German, of
Adams' Fif.press Company, has sent us tiles of
iaie duuiui in uu ooiuuwestein papers.

Mr. A Winch. No. o0! f!lifannt at.rpftt. a Inrua
our table to-da- y with Onoe-a-Wee- k,

Cassell's Illustrated family raprr.
jrwnvn, run, rn. me iuiphi numbers receivea.

Mcsic at thm i abk. xhls afternoon
Calvert's Union Brass Band will entertain the
visitors to FainiM'Unt, having twen mninveil
for that purpose by the Schuylkill mvr Railway
Company, wuo louiuieuue ruunmic their carsI
to-da- ,

Died Suddenly. The Coroner was sum-
moned at 9 o'clock this morning, to hold an in-
quest on the body of a child who died sudieitly
at No. M4 Carpenter street.

Dif oovkrt or tbs Fat or A Missiko Maw A
large shark was recently observed floating, in a lan-
guid manner, near tire Jersey coast and was canity
killed and brought on shore On the monster being
one nod, a man's oont, test, and pants were found in
his stomach, and were soon reoognizod as b"lomm
o Mr. John 1'rlmter. a hitrtjlv respectable oitizen ot
Nw Jersey, who disappeared about six months jo.
Mot a vestige ot the unfortunate guntleman romi'nnd
except his clothina, whose toaphneaa had completely
misted the shark' powers of dluestion, and thrown
Mm into tnat. dvipoptie state which was th ciue ot
bit being cane-ht-

. Of course me indestructible gar-
ments came froja lower liail,

Ltnm Dusters.
Light Cafsimere and Cloth, A'pacci, Drap TEte,

Dvck and Linen Hark Coatn.
Light Cassimere, While and Catered Duck Skele-

ton Vests.
Light Cassimere, White and Colored Duck, and all

kinds of Linen Pants.
All kindsqf Seasonable Clothing far Men's, Youth',

and Hoys' wear, in large supp'p at th lowest prices
possible, Bbknhtt k Oo ,

Tow BR Hai l,
No. 618 Market Strket.

Thr Imbecility or rHTsiciAssf Is bl'terly In- -

vrffbed against by venders of quack nostrums,
who cannot persuade members of the profession to
UBeor recommend their pills or powders. 1 he pro-
prietor ot MARSDEX'S CALISAXA TOXIC
has no rnch complaint to make he has abundant
roason to return thanks for the cordiality with
which the ablest members of the profession recom-

mend the use of the Callsaya Tonic; thoy know
what such a medloine should be, and thor know
that the tonic is precisely that thing. Depot, Xo,
437 Broadway, Xew York. For tale by Jjhnston,
Jlolloteay f Cowden, Wholesale Agents, A'o. 23 X.
Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Families About Goiso into Tna Coustby.
Tourists, Etc., should supply themselves wi h that
certain remedy for all Ailections of the Bawcls.
Jayne's Carminative liatgain. A chango of climate.
or water oiten pronnccs severe cases oi uysntery
and JJiarilicea, complam's which readily yie d to the
Carminative Cramps, Colic Inoipient Cholera, aud
Soar Stomach, are also promntly relieved bv this o!d
established remedy, and it" effectiveness In this class
ot complaints sncaia inauce every one to neon a
bottle within reaoh. Prepared only at No 242 Cnes--
nut street.

Gbt thb BkstI Thb Best What? Whv, the
best everything the best olothing and food, the
best sewing machine and piano, the best books and
pictures, the ben husband or wife, above all, the
best medicines and for alt dorangemsnts and dis
turbances in the alimentary system this is, beyond
doubt, MABSDKX'S CARMIXATIVE SYRUP.
Depot, Ao. 487 Broadway, Xev York. For sale
by .Tolinstnn, Holloway tf Cowden, Wholesale Agents.
Xo. 23 X. Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by all
druggists.

"Nekdlbs'
Camphor
Troches."

Indispensable to all tourists. Positive cure for
Bowel Complaints. Choleraic Diarrhoea, etc. Mads
oidy ly

J. 11. AKEDI.K8,
fwelftii and back strebts,Philadelphia.
50 cents per Box. 1 dozen, $5.

78 OS,
Gold and Silver,

Compound Intkiikst and Uncuruext Bank
Notes Bought and Sold, by

Drkxel sc Co.,
No. 84 South Ihibd tkekt.

The Two Standards. Liberty's standard sheet.
the Mar banner, and Amnnoa's standa d
perfume, Pbalon's "Nig'it-Bloomln- v Cerent."
Wherever tbe one floats in the air. so does the other.

Xtw Haven Paitudinm.

Don't waste your time thfs hot weather in bar
gaining over a Mill oi clothes tor a half an hoar, but
go to Moaes ec i o.'s, unaer the continental, where
ibe iowext price is marked ou tbe goods, and take
them away.

Prices Reduced op all Styles Simerlor pho- -
tcoraplts are made at B. F. Roimer'a tialierv.No. 024
Arch treet. Patron will find them uoourato, natu- -
al, lile-lik- e, and pleasing.

Buy Your Bathino Robrs, O.I Cans. Leather
Belts, and Straw Hats for Ladien, Gentlemen, and
Children, at b loan's, p.o. boo .uarket itreet, ruiiaaei-phi- a,

and at hi store ou Cape Island, N. J.
Improved Lock-stitc- h Machines for Tailors

and Manufacturers Urover k Biker Sewing Ma-

chine Company, Ho. 739 C'hesnut street.

Compound Interest Notes 7 810 and 0

wanted. De Haven k Brother, So. 40 S. Third St.
- luunuuuvu imc&iuv ivr dwuui vujfiuc,. itir tuiuis

see 723 cbesnat St., phila., and J dey st., new york.'

Cbovkr k Baker'b Highest Premium Elastic
Stitch Sewing Machines lor family use. No. 730
Chtsnni street.

Popular Tailoring.
Brady-mad- e Clothing,

AND

Fiwe Custom Work.
Wanamakku k Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
LONG ENECK kit JOHNSON. On the 23 i in.

stant, by Key. A. Atwood. Mr ANDKEvV J,
A. ON u hj Ji.Jl.it to Miss UACKXIA A.JOHNSON,
all of this city.

DIED.
BABBAZETTE. On Friday, the 20th instant. Mrs.

HUI'iilA HAttBAZtr 1 E, aced 66 years.
Tbe relatives and rrlendu of the family are respect-

fully invit'd to attend the funeral, trom her lata
residence, No 284 Washington avenue, on Wednes-
day afternoon, the 26th instant, at 4 o'clock.

BRADFORD In New York city, on Friday
night, ANNEBESSON BRADFORD, wife or Dr. F,
S. Bradloid, ot Providence, K. I.

Her lnenos and those of the lamfly are respect-roll- v

Invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence ot her mother, Airs E Besson. No. 228 8.
Eighth street, on lucsUaj afternoon, the 21th Instant,
at 8) o'clock.

COX On Sunday evening, the 22d Instant, BEN-
JAMIN COX, in toe 65th year ot his age.

1 be rela'ivee and friends of the family are respect-
fully invltea to attend tho funeral, on Fourth-da-

(Wednesday), the 26th instant, at 1 o'clock, from
the residence of his son, J. Benson Cox, No. 2105
Mount Vernon street.

FARKOW. On the 23d instant, IDA VIRGINIA,
adopted daughter ot Ephraim and Srah Aon Far-
row, in i he 6 tu yearoi her age.

The relatives and frlendx of the family are respect-Inil- y

Invited to attend the funeral, tiomthe residence
of her parents, No. V49 Richmond street, on Thurs-
day atterncon at 2 o'clock

ai'DSON. Suddenly, on the 21st instant, at the
0:enu House, White Mountains, UAK1, eldest
daughter ot the late Thomas Uudsou, oi Philadel-
phia.

Ihe relative and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, on to morrow,
(Fourth dv) at ternoou at 8 o'clock, trom tho rem.
deuce ot her mother, No. 1022 Wallace street, with-
out further notice. 4

LYNN.-- On the 2d instant, after a short illness,
Mr JOHN LINN, in the&utb yearoi hisane.

1 he relative and trieudit of the lamliy, also the
members of Lodge, No. 8, A. Y. U.; tbe membore of
Purity Lodge No. 826. I. O. ot O. P; the mnmbors
ol the United Brothers' Encampment, No. 26, 1. O.
nt (I H the members of the hhiuwrights' Bonefloiai
Society of Keiisinuton; and the members ot tho
Good Intout Steam Fire Engine Company, are ie- -
hpeot uliy invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence. No. 1041 Beach street Kensingtou. on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, bervice at K'e- -
lezer Church ; trom thence proceed to Odd V ello
Cemetery.

MoOKACKEN. On the 23d instant, LIZZtE
daughter of Thomas and Letitia MoCracken, in tue
17tb year of hot age.

TIia relative ami trlends of the family are restieot
fully invited to attend ttie funeral, from the resi-
dence of b T parents, No. 1248 Howard street, on
Friday afternoou at 2 o'cIock, without further notice,

NORTH ROI. On tbe morning ot the 21st Instant,
M A h Y NOR I H HOP, wiaow of the late Co.oael John

mih,ati. in in r Sum tear.
1 be relative and friends of the family are respect- -

fully invited to attend tho runerai, irora tier lata ru
iimim. liimtiiitnn. I went Ward, on Wednes
day, the 26th lustAut, at 10 o'clock., without further
noiuw.

A NICK noUSt-KTrEI- t WILL PROTECT
the food upon her tatilea from tn actanks ei flies

aid other sammT In ecu. for this (us we haeaneiy of Wire Dlh covers ol nhinnir oa'. or rouni
(napes TRUMAN A HUAW,

. s (Eight TMrtT-flT- e) MS HK KT St.. b ow ninth.

OUR TOOTHLESS ELDER?. WHO ARE
from rating hol ed corn, hecoe thny

cannot enow It will And tne patent Com Oratrr to ena-- b
tlhun 10 enjoy thin dlah a by it lb hull are onaned

and all tbe nutrlcloni bol ed torn Hr.raped out ready t
be eaten tor Mai,-h- TRtTM A N m HH AW .

So. BS.MHRht thirty five) M ARK FT St.. below Klnh.

BOXFS AND CHESTS OF TOOLS.
ftlf to lads and gant'emen. for fie at the

Ilardware Htore of Tltt MAN SHAW,
o. SlSiEUhijlhirty-flre- i MAKK.KT at .below Ninth.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

pfSURE YOUR LIFE

IX 0lll 0WS HOME COMPANY,

THR

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut SK
loirarcr In this Company have the addlMonal irasran-te- e

of the CAPITAL IVIOCK aLLPaIDUP IS CSH,
which, together with CASH A8SKT8 now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
tfs TBC8TEE8 are n clUzon! fn oar mtdtt,

entitling It to more connlderstlon than those whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander ffhllldln, William .T. Howard,
J. t dear Thomson, Bamuel T, Itodlne,
;eorpe N Burnt, John Alktnnn,

Hon James Pol'ock, Henry K llennett,
Ailert '. HobcrU, Hun Jose ah Allison,
Y. It. Mlnt-'le- , luaac liazlehnrat.
1. M. Wfalildln,

ALEXMEIt WHILLDIH. President
6E0RGE M.UENT, V.ce President. 1

JOHN V. PUIS, Actuary.

JOUN 8. WIL80N. Secretary ad Treasurer. T 74

REMOVAL.
THE BRANCH OFFICE OF TUE

NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.
IB BKMOVED TO

No. 112 South FOURTH Street.
7 11 12trp FRANK O. ALLEN, Manager.

GAS T--j I Cr II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CGVS AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE KKCIfiKNCKS, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

FTENISHINO FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTH, AS MAY BE BEQC1HED.

This machine Is guaranteed : does not get oat of order,
and tbe time to manage ft ts about Ave minutes a week. I

Hffslmpllcliy ot tbhj appaaatns, Its enure freedom
fiom danger, the cheapreai and quality of the light oyer
all otbeia, has gained fo It the favorable opinion of
those acquainted lib its merits, the names ot those
having used them for the last three years wtll be given
by Collin at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where tbe machines can be teen la operation.

FERRIS CO., Hox 1491 r. O.

8end for a Pamphlet. 6 1!)

BIOKRENE,
OK LIFE-R- E JU VENATOR.

8TREHUTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AGED

Thla nrenaratlon Is nneooal'ed as a relnvenator and re
storer ot wasted aud Inert (unoUoni.

J tie leeu e.me atcu ana an tnosewns nave in any
way Impaired their vitality by exoesnlve menial or pbynl-ca- l

appiloation,will hud the l.lokrene to be wbat lb niiie
implies a li which, while it builds op tbe
shattered constitution, will a so Impart to the feelings
tbe briskness and energy which belonv to youth.

No matter by wbat cause any oiitan bas become enfee-
bled in its mnotlens this superb preparation will remove
that cause at once and lorever.

BIOKKKNE cures Genet al Debility. Impotenoy, Ner-
vous Incapacity, lypennla, Heoresnion, Loss or Appe-
tite, Low hpirl'a, Imbecility. Mental Indolence. Kniucla-tlon- ,

Fnnul It baa a most deliuhttul. desirable, and
novel e fleet upon tbe nervous system, and al who are In
any way prostra'ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
auvl-e- d to aeek a cure In thla most excel.ent and

preparation.
BIOKRKNR l'be Feeble, the Languid, the Despatr-r- a

the Old. should give this valuable discovery a trial ;
it will be lound totally OitTetent from ail other articles
for tha same ouroose.

TO FKM ALEH. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all kin is. aa It will restore the
wasted strength with woodenul permanence.

It is aleo a gtand Tonlo, and wtil give re lef m Dyspep-
sia with the unit dose A brief peVala'enoe m Its use
wtll tenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia forever.

onaDnllarDwbotUe or six bottles for . Beld by
generally. Sent by express anywhere y a

SeSStng HUTCniNGS A HILLYEH Proprietors,
ao. 8 lc.Y street, new xorn.

B0,dbrjOHll8ON. HOIXOWAT COWDES.
no z koi tn iA til street.

DYOi r & CO,
4 lOthatuemrD So. N BECONDBt.

II LIN E 8 .rpiIEOUC
THE NATIONAL EXPRKS-- AVT) TRANSPORTA-

TION COMPANY
Is now running thtoush lines, by Seaboard Railroad
routes via Uiciimomd, Wkldon, Wilmimotoh, Cuaklea-ton- ,

AIoxtgoiikbt and Mobii.i:
0 HEW OKLKAN8.

since the recent aeciHion of the Courts In Virginia,
additional routes bava also t eun opeued to Wakhhn- -
TOM. I HABt.TOTKSVII.LB, GOBDONHVll.LK, Slid LrNOH- -

hi eO and other points on the Orangk and At.txtx
dki Railkoab. and also to bTALKxoa aud points oa
tllC VlUUlMA l KM HAL KAILBOAO.

'1 be Com pany is prepared to receive
FKKIU1IT, FAl'K AGKh, AND MONCY,

tor tlie above nnd in.ermedlate points.
Office, Kit. 63U MAKK.hr Street.

B F. FICKLIN,
7 11 10t General Superintendent

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUItllS TKTTKIt.

KRYBIFKI.AH, ITCH, HCALD HEAD, AND ALL
8K1N DISEASES.
WAHBAhTFD TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by all Eiogglsts.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT

No. 63 South THIRD Street,
Above Chesnut.

Price 2R rents per bottle. 4 24Snilp

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
upon. Competent Engineers luinlshed to Alining Com-

panies. ,

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Question., at tbe office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. n. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DE KAY. 8ecretary. 1 10 tuths rp

rp R I C 11 I N U S 6 P I R A L I S.
A lame supply just received from Hamburg, by

JAMES W QUEEN CO..
t st . m cuKskux attest

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S

No. 888 AR O II Street.

NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINHNfl.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Bojs' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Best Makes.

SHIRT B08OMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the YaH.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LABIF.S' LIN FN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKEUCHLKFS.

Linen Bayers will ahvays find the best assortment
In the olty, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE
6statb2m No. 828 ARCH Street.

gllliTLANL) fell AWLS.

Shetland Shawls, $3'50.

Shetland Shawls, $100.
Shetland Shawls. $5 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STKAWBKIDGE & CO.,
6 26

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN LAW N S.

100 FIKCK8 LIKEN LAWKS AT 35 CUNTS.

10O PIECKS OUOANDl LAWNS, AT S3
CENTS.

50 PIHCKS FINE AVIIITi: PIQ.UE AT 05
CENTS.

30O PIECES PLAIN AMI PLAID MVS

LINS.

J. C. STKAWUHIIiuE & CO.,
6 26.

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,

(4BLACK BAREGE, 75 CENTS
8 4 BLACK BAREGE, 90 CENTS.

8 4 BLACK TAMARTINE, 60.

BLACK AND WHITE LAWNS, 20 CENTS

CLOSING SUMMER DRESS GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nob. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St
1213t ABOVE WILLOrV.

CAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY.

AND LONG BRANCH

DREIFUSS &B EL SINGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE 14th INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

ZI2P11Y11 KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable lor the Watering I'luoet, including a

splendid aaeortment of

WHITE GOODS.
1'lCKtD MUbLli,

SHIBBED JUUHLIN.
SWISS MUSLIN,

1'LAID NAINSOOK,
STK1TED NAINSOOK,

91 CAM BRIO NAINfOOK.
'o. lira CUKMJl' Hireet.

TO LADIES
About leaving lor the COCSTBT, SEA sHOBE,

OU WATERING PLACES.

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
OffeMalull sjisorttnent, at LOW PRICES, of

rYvn iirni;ripiiou 01
WHITE liOLliS,

JL'FKEI) MOflUWi
PIOCE. jiusLiya,

In all varieties ol plain ano jaucy sine.
T .no. Vn.k.U.rl. HdltH. CtO. BtO

I urn Sleeves, collars, Bets, etc, in great
varleiy.

E M. NEEDLES, .

No. 1024 CHESNUT 8treet.

'til8 iaaii3 tZOl 'on
11 VopiUr s'628 628

Manufactory, ho. tfc a HCH Street. .
Abeve tlx tli stmet. roliailelphla.
M bolesulv and lint nil.

Oor assortment embrace all tbe sew and desirable
style B,,d a'aea. of every .length aud sue waist for
Ladl. and CMUJi-ji- .

1 hose of "VVH On"rfJ(XE" ate ttiptrinr In finish
and amrubili't to anv cUier Hfclrts made, and warranted
tu give satlslactiua-tTal(- t

uade to order, altered, aud repsjred,. ,

J D E S I It A B L R

5

UNITED STATES INVESTMENT.

United States Thlrty-Yra- r Regis
tered Six Per Cent. Bond.,

lOa SALE AT A VfRY LOW PRICE.
TJ ect Bends canact be psJd off beforu 1WL

CALL, OS AD 31 E

DUE XEL & CO..
TfJtUr No. 34 K.eth THIRD 8WfU

DRV GOODS.

yiIITE DRILLING AND
BAbKKT ducks.

BllOWIt D1UL.L.INUS AMD HA8KHT
Ult'KS.

FARMShK' PAKTALOONERT.
ItOl ' FANC Y ERILLIIVfJS.
I.I IV F.N t'HECKS AND STRIPES.

EYRK & LANDEUi,
FOURTH AND ARC II.

SALT WATER SHAWLS.
Wholesale and BetaiL

PUHfi UIIITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND 6 II AWLS, ALL sttAD4.
PURE IIIITK BAREGE SHAWLS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND IIALV

MIAULS. 14 li stutk rp

El' RE & LAND ELL.

INSTRUCTION.

THE LKH1GII UNIVERITY, BETHLEHEM,
Tbls new lDStltntioo, liberally rndowed by the Hea.

Ana I'scker. oi hunch Ibunk una designed to gle a
full practical education sum a to tbe requirements m
tbe afie will be open to receive stndentf In tbe FlB.iT
TWO CLASH1-- on Ibe 1st of Heotrniber. 1866

The location la beautnul, and provcrblsliy healthy,
and It Is situated In the mW ot varied Industrial lute-res- ts,

ail ot which wl.l be eubsidited lor tbe purpose ot
instruction.

'Ihe tourse will consist oi two parts, first. TWOItA 1(8 Of HIH'AKAIOBI IhSIKUl TION In Ma-t- lif

mhtlCB. tbemlKtty, and Languages (esoeclslly the
wooem lnnKU)tH), etuilirs which every yming mean
shou.d pursue, tor nhnti vei prot'PHslon he be inended.
Second IWu Al IiIiIOnAL VfAKS In one ol tk
fol on Ing schools lu each of which i.n adtitioual speaul
degree! conlerrtd :

1. llie hebool oi Oeneral Literature.
1. 'i be ftchool oi ivil i nulnceriiig.
3 The rcbool ol Mechanical Knglnperlng
4 The ot We'ailurgy and Inlng.
Appllcsnts tor admlKSlon will be examined from tbe

1st lo tbe 15tb oi A iikui . on prceentlug themseivrs t
the rreslden et lfctlilehvin or on the opening dav.

Circulars giving tctm.t, eic . mav be had by apj rl
to MSfrs. i . II HUILKH 6c (O.,ito. 131 H. KOUBItt
Street. I'hiladelpuia. or to He NB If Prexident.
lietlnvliem I'a. 1 Uui 1

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOAHT & WARNOCK,
5184 No. 240 MARKET btreet,

SAT.K OF 460 LOTS AWERIOAV AND IUPORTKa
I1(Y GOODS. 81'Hl'K OK UOODH, N01INti.
ETC. F I C.

Bv catalogue.
( n WedneedaT Morning

July 25, commencing at M o'clock, comprising a geaeral
assoitincnt o goods ' r prrseut sales.

SCOTT, JR., ADCTIONBHR.B . No. 1020 CHESKTJT BTBEET. S ill

XIOIOSAIL,S.
PENNSYLVANIA AOUIDULTURAL

LAND SCRIP F0K SALE.

Ihe I'nlted Hi ales Government baring granted t
the Commonwialth of rennsylvaeia Land Horlo, repre-
senting 780,000 acres oi I'ubllc Laad, for tne endowment
ot Agiicultural Colleges in this State the Board at
Commissioners now offer this I and Porlp tothepublto.

troDosals for tbe purchase of this Land Henp, ad-

dressed to The Board of Commissioners of Agrloal-tur-al

Land Ecrtp," will be rocelvrd at tbe Surreyoe-Ocneral- 't

office, at Hatrlsburg, until rVednesday, Auguai
15, 16. f

Ibis land maybe locatod fn any State or Territory
bv tbe holders ot the tcrfp. upon any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of toe United
States, which may be subject to sale at private entry.
Each piece of scrip represents a quarter section ot one
hundred and sixty acres. Bids must be made as per
acre, and no bids will be icceived for less than on
quarter section.

Tbe Scrip will be tssued Immediately on the paymectt
ot tbe money to the Surveyor General, one third of
which most paid within ten data, and the remaining

two- - thirds within thirty days aiter notification of tne
acceptance ot the bid or bids by the Board of

J. M. CAWrBKLL, Hurvey or --General
For tiie Board ot Commissioners

11 ABMBBrBG, July 11,1866. 1 1I Ins

pEIt FECT ION"
IS RARELS ATTaLKED, YLT

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOR REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Filch, and Varnish,
From all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves the Goods soft, and as perfect as when new,
wl b no snot upon which dust can col.ect, as is tbeoas
with all the preparations heretoiore sold tor eleanaing
goods.

It Isdellootcly penumed end entirely free from tho
dlxskreeuble odr ef benzine, and all other reelnvaw
tlulds.

COUNTERFEIT!)

Ol tills prepsratlon sre extant, therefore be sura aod
take none but tbat w hich bas the autograph of A. B. VT

BULLaJiD on the label.

Manufactured by the Fropiletora,

A. B. W. BOLLARD & CO.,

WOKCX8TEB, MAHH.

General Agents for Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,
i

No. 33i North BECOND Btreet, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists. 7 9 las

MRS. Ri DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

lias a handsome assortment of MILLI vEBTt Hnwea

and InfanU Data and Caps, Bilks, Velvets, Crape

Ribbons. Keathets, Flowers, Frames, etc. TJ II

LIQUORS OHhT.UNADULTERATED FENIHTAN'd
WIA ND Va rn ts,

Kor43iTCBK8liUf HTBKKT,
Nearly Opposite ! Font Omca,

FHILADELFHIA.
Fsmllies sapplied. Orderi troiu Uie Coontry promntly

atte.ndd to H

OA O K0UT1I STREET, M. IVANCOSA

fit & pays the highest intra tor Ladies and
Gents' cant oil Olotbg iH. S4 ttOUTU uueet Mow
ivuxtu,


